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Exer cise can reduce your chances of get ting can cer by 42% which is why one should incor -
por ate it into one’s daily life – whether you have can cer or not – accord ing to well ness and
�t ness expert Lisa Raleigh.

She says rebound ing (a type of aer obic exer cise) is a no-brainer, con sid er ing its e�ects on
drain ing your lymph atic sys tem. “Take your lymph ser i ously,” she says.
Radio legend Mark Pil grim, who is liv ing with can cer, says the lymph atic sys tem is the
“creepy crawly” of your body, but it doesn’t have a nat ural pump – you have to use grav ity
to get it to pump.
Pil grim said Raleigh and her team have been instru mental in his heal ing pro cess. He had a
40% shrink age in tumours and says that his diet and rebound ing were two of the most
import ant factors that helped him heal thus far.
Raleigh says people are start ing to under stand the lymph atic sys tem and that well ness is
not just about move ment, but about your lymph.
Accord ing to Gab ri ella Kourie, an occu pa tional ther ap ist and PORi onco logy and breast
can cer rehab il it a tion ther ap ist, your lymph runs all over your body, made up of ves sels and
nodes and other struc tures. Primary func tions are defence against infec tion and �ght ing
dis ease, and cir cu la tion and drain age.
It meets at the sites of the capil lar ies and �l ters through lymph �uid, which then goes out
into your tis sue and �l ters out any bad tox ins, vir uses and can cer cells. “It’s the core of
your immunity.”
If your lymph atic sys tem is not work ing prop erly, there are a lot of health prob lems that
come with it, includ ing lymph oedema. Early signs there is a prob lem with your lymph atic
sys tem include:

ADVICE: DON’T SMOKE, DRINK ALCOHOL IN MODERATION Phys ical activ -
ity, healthy eat ing are major pre vent at ive meas ures.
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Swell ing at the site where there is an obstruc tion or where lymph nodes have been
removed.
Tight ness in the arm, di�  culty to lift the arm (breast can cer).
Axil lary web syn drome – cords run ning along the arm show ing strain.
Megan Kluyts-Pentz from the Can cer Asso ci ation of SA (Cansa) says they have just given
rebound ing their seal of approval.
Kourie sug gests a pre vent at ive life style, includ ing a healthy diet, reg u lar activ it ies, good
life choices, not smoking, lim ited alco hol intake and exer cise.
Dr Deepak Patel believes phys ical activ ity and healthy eat ing are the two major pre vent at -
ive meas ures one could take when it comes to can cer. –


